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Details of Visit:

Author: simplesimon20
Location 2: St. James
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Dec 2010 4pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 115
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

Excellent location near a Magnet retail park (on other side of building) and lots of discrete parking
places. !st floor of a building. Good rooms. really impressed with Nuru Massage Room with
extended long shower area where a big air mattress is put down. Good value prices too.

The Lady:

Lovely 5ft 1in blond lady, small frame and with an air of confidence, been doing the job for many
years and is 23 years old. Small breasts, 32c, lovely slim figure.

The Story:

My fellow punters made tips on whom to look out for and so i choose Heather on thier advice. Rock
on lads.
She was a dream, massage took a bit longer than punters might expect and the nuru gel was cool
as i lay on air mattress. Then let the sliding commence. Her pussy was a treat and a little unshaven
and so i had my own GPS (general pussy surveillance) when she did he stuff on my back and then
front with pussy teasing up to my face as she slid around. This mattress works better than a sheet
on the bed. Shame no sex and so to acrobatics on small massage table though Heather was great
with 3 positions and covered BJ. Heather, i had a great time with you, love and kisses.

I have some days off this week and so indulgence are ok i guess. happy Holidays.
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